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Journal oL Proceeding of the 
5th Annual Convention of Port-de 

Grave District Council of F.P.U
READ THIS!-*!

Advertising is all right, blit really 
It is a bad form ^for an undertaker 
to talk shop to a sick friend.

)

The wise girl cai( always fit her 
Ideal man to the pïfcns of the boob 
that she begs to matrjr.him.

-r :•

TO«Éa

THE FISHERMENJJ. St, John-

I

Held January ITtti, 1916. " THE COAKER Motor Engine is the favorite Engine
with the Fishermen.

A Motor Engine made for the Union Trading Company by the largest
Motor Engine Manufacturers in America.

FLOUR. PORK. 
BEEF & OIL

Likely to go high.

-Union Hall, 
Brigus, Jan. 17, 1916

1îng sustained the decision of the 
chair. Bills read from the Secretary 
and Treasurer for expenses incurred 
were ordered to be paid.

dren, handicaps them in the race of 
life and deprives them of ever realiz
ing their true worth either as work
ers or as citizens. For this wretched 
fee system provides the best educa
tion for the few whose parents have 
the means, and denies it those who 
have not and they are the great ma
jority.

How to improve our political insti
tutions is another matter of concern, 

These for all known that favoritism, pull 
matters w*ere all left with the chair- and graft are to much in evidence, 
man, wrho. as a member for the dis- and that special interests are more 
trict, will have to deal with the gov- carefully looked after, while the in- 
ernment to effect the necessary re- terests of the people are given a sec- 
forms. The Chairman announced he ondary place.

The Filth Annual Meeting of Port 
de Grave District Council was called 
to order aC-3.30 p.ra., with District 
Chairman G. Grimes in the chair. 
The officers present were Friends T. 
Roberts. D.C., T. LcDrew, R.C., E. 
Bishop, Treas. The minutes of the 

I previous annual meeting were read 
and on motion adopted. The follow
ing address of welcome from Brigus 

I council was then read :

Address of Welcome.
T Si To the Chairman, Officers and Del- 

Sjegates of Port de Grave District 
SI Council : —

Dear Sirs,—The undersigned, on 
behalf of Brigus Local Council, ex-

The following matters w’ere then 
considered on which there wras lively 
and interesting discussion. Coal sup
ply, drawbridges, public wells, pub
lic wharves, telephone and telegraph 
communications, dredging, ports of 
call for the Labrador steamer; trap 
berths and the Export Co.

We can save you
—To arrive—

FIVE ROSES 
QUAKER 
VERBENA 
ROBIN HOOD
Very Croice Ribbed 

PORK.
Small HOCKS. 
Choicest SPARE 

RIBS.
Best PLATE and N. 

Y. BEEF.

e

♦

had been speaking with a represen- All these are matters of supreme 
tative of the Sydney coal mines who importance to us and wre. as members 
promised to be in the district to en- and constitutents, can discuss

■

\them
item! to you on this occasion a hearty gage two hundred men for mining together collectively because of the 
^Welcome. Seeing this is the first time and hoped councils would inform any- 
|the District Council have met at one desiring employment to see him.
Brigus, we hope your short stay with Train-fares would be advanced if re
us will prove beneficial to this coun- qaired. Election of officers then took 
cil and the district in general. Your place, resulting as follows: 
presence with us this evening is a 
delight, and no doubt before 
District Council closes we will be 
proud of your visit, and be more fully 
determined than ever before to stand 
by the Union and cur worthy Presi
dent.

SWIMS :

Mm
constitution and character of our or
ganization. It is for these reasons 
I say wre have gone ahead of other 
union or political organizations and 
made a step forward towrard 
democracy. All we now need to do 
is to make right use of it and not 
to make it serve any form of tyran
ny over others who may think differ
ently from us and who have rights 
'as wrell as ourselves.

■

realEverybody is talking of HTDistrict Chairman—Geo. F. Grimes, 
re-elected.

.our this r I 1
’mm

mECLIPSE TEA, 45e. lb rsr*
1Rob-Deputy Chairman—Thomas 

erts, re-elected.
Secretary—Tobias LeDrew7, re-elec-

:
-,:as good as most 60c, ■.

Silver-Ware ready 
to be delivered, so 
bring along your 
Coupons from Mon
day, 27th inst.

ted.
m-■Treasurer-Edward Bishop, re-el-1 At the annual convention of the 

ecte(j -F. P. U. held at St. John’s in Novem-
^ , . , . !ber month we were glad to learn that

Moved by T. Roberts and seconded ; ... _ . . „. „ . . .. 1 while the mam operations ofbv C. LeDrew that Bareneed be the t _
. .. . . » Trading and Export Company were tonext place of meeting and the date , , .., , . . , be transferred to Catalina to betterto be left with the chairman, carried. . . , . „ _ ' ..„ ^ , . .. . . .. serve the interests ol the XorthenAfter the officers had thanked the

*1Since the District Council met last 
we are pleased to find the m Union 
have made such rapid progress both 
in commercial and political matters 
The stand taken by our Union mem
bers in the House of Assembly the 
last session was, we believe, an eye-

V
■

the ESI
-■

■z-i -J. J. St. John », , v , . . .. . , people, attention is to be given the
opener, and a surprise to the conn-,delegates or their continued support. ^ ^ of thjg d|str|ct and oth.
try, and the fight put up for a square the Council adjourned with the sing-.
deal for the masses w-as, Ve believe,'ing of the National Anthem.

. *

8,

wÆDiekwertk SI A LeHarefcssI Hi er districts in Conception Bay, on 
wrhich further discussions wrill take 

i place to-morrow at the Convention 
Chairman. : t0 be held at Bay Roberts. There

m
appreciated by every right-thinking 
man in this country.

G. GRIMES mim'As a Council we can look back up
on the past year with pleasure and 
with bright hopes and of greater 
prospects than ever before. We are 
glad to find from the reports of the’ 
past year that branches of the Un
ion have been planted and are rap
idly growing. East, West, North ali4 
South, and we feel sure 
country, will take a delight in hon
ouring the man from the baekwmods 
of Coakerville for this great insti
tution, the F.P.U.

need be little doubt that if the people 
; of Conception Bay will do for them
selves what the Northern people 

; have done for themselves a way will 
soon be found to relieve the intol- 

other ! enable- conditions which prevail on 
the Labrador.

•2gg
.

aT. LeDREW, 
Secretary.

!
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* Chairman's Address. m
Delegates and Visiting Friends:—|

Following the example set at 
conventions of this kind I give you 
hearty welcome to the 5th Annual 
Convention of Port de Grave District would be free, himself must striket .f&W !9

We must remember that “he wlitt j
that this I

Council. Its representative character\the blow.” That means the putting of 
has always been its credential to our hands in eur pockets to furnish 
claim the attention of the public in!sufficient capital with which to work, 
the interests of the producing class-, It is regretable that the Legislative 
es of not only Port de Grave but of : Council found it necessary to kill the 
the country in general. After seven bill sent to it by the Lower House, 
years of strenuous toil and effort!calling for a commission to fix the 
made by President Coaker in the | pricef of Labrador fish. The hostility
building up of the great organization, of the Upper House, composed chiefly
of which we form a part, and the : of the merchant class, shows how 
four years of effort put forth by the 'hostile they are to anything that wdll 
faithful and devoted workers of the give the producer an equal voice
Union in this district we can truly with the merchant in the fixing of the
say we have made a page of history, value of his product. If this contin

ues it may be found necessary to 
abolish the Upper House or else curb- 

true and real democracy, w7here we | its powers to the extent that pre-
are destined to arrive as soon as we vails in the British Parliament,

We again welcome you and trust ourselves for its duties and res- where the Upper House has been re
tirât the present event will linger p0nsibilities. By making comparison duced to merely a consulting body- 
long in our memories and that 1916 we may SGe tnore clearly that step without the veto of power or any bill

i will bring universal peace and pros- toward the goal. when it has passed three times
perity to onr native land and our organization in the through the Lower House.*
Empire. igne on e îa o country, union or otherw-ise, com- j Restriction <rof the powers
Local Council and respectively sub- ^ _t ^ polUical social> com-;^ower Branch of our Legislature is

mercial and industrial welfare of the equally required as shown by the pas- 
people like the F.P.U.? None! Has'sage of the Nfld. Produce Bill. This, 

any candidate of either of the politi
cal parties in the past once he was 
elected ever called you together an
nually to discuss with you matters

■Zjfe

(p*i y
We are still living under this 

world wl^e conflict, when nationsESTABLISHED 1891. \I ;
struggling against nations for

Many of
For nearly a quarter of a cen

tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00.

We repair brokne plates and 
make them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise

are
the mastery of the world, 
our young men belonging to Port de 
Grave District have laid down their

. 2* y
j* *

ilives for their King and Country. But 
we earnestly pray that, the end is not 
far distant when peace will be pro
claimed universal. We hope and trust 
that your short visit will be enjoy
able to all present, and that the bus
iness done will be for tl\e uplift of 
the downtrodden.

' ■> 9
Why? Because we have taken anoth
er important step forward to the

THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE • 3

you.
If you want a new set, or the 

old ones repaired, consult T'HE “COAKER” 4 cycle can be operated on half the oil consumed by 
cycle engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 

2 cycle engines. It is made for the fis hermen’s use and expressly for Trap 
Skiffs and large size Fishing Bullies. It is sold to Union merrtbers at whole
sale prices, all commission and middlemen’s profits being cut out. We have 
them on exhibition at our wharf premises; we carry parts ^and fittings in 
stocl^. We guarantee the Engine. Write for particulars and terms, apply
ing to Chairman of F.P.U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confident
ly recommend the Engine, as being of the very best make and material, of 
being exactly what is needed for the fishermen’s use and GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work, it is not 
a toy engine. The Engine starts on gasoline, and when started operates on 
kerosene oil. The very latest improvements on Motor Engines will be 
found on the “COAKËR.” The man who buys a “COAKER” Engine from 
us saves $50.00 on a 6 H.P., $80.00 on a8 H.P. and $40.00 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6 and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises: We 
also seM 12, 16 and 24 H.P. “COAKER” Engines; all 4 cycle make. Send 
along your orders for spring delivery.

For full particulars, prices, etc., apply to

a 2
DEL A. B. LEHR,

’ (The Senior Dentist) 
203 WATER STREET-

]nUAV,f.Md

of the

mitted:
THOMAS ROBERTS, 

H. E. FRENCH, 
JAMES KING.

like the Anglo Telegraph Monoply 
is the most infamous piece of legis
lation ever passed through the House 
of Assembly, conferring as it does im-Waterproof The following committee was ap

pointed on the address in reply —, .. . .. . , coramercjai or jn_ mense water power to the Company
Friends J. W. Roberts, J. Mugford and politically, social, commercial or in
T Boone The Treasurer’s reportidustrlal? None! tor whlch the country Wl11 not re“
J. Boone. rue treasurers report, Veive a single cent direct remunera-
was then read and on motion receiv-, The practice has been that once the tion while our neighbours next door

are reserving all their water-powers 
and leasing it at fixed rentals for 
short periods.

■

X ud
ed. The following were appointed j candidate was elected he ceased to] 
as an Audit Committee : Friends Jas. come into collective touch with his
King, S. Wells, J. Kelly, S. Bartlett, constitutents—during his four years’
The Committee on the Address in;term of office—treating with them 
Reply asked leave to present their during that time in their individual 
report, and on consent been given capacity only. He may have inter-
the address was read section by sec- ested himself in the district as much 
tion, which on motion were adopted, 
moved by Friend T. Roberts and sec- never did nor never could give a true | wicked and harmful legislation pass^ 
onded by E. Bishop that the address estimate of what were the real and again and that is by the adoption

necessary wants of the people, and. i*16 initiative and referendum. Al
ready a plank appears in our party

. *mw
36

No one can really fathom what 
will be the disastrous effects on the 
country if this project is carried out.

■' I do but the individual method,There is one way of preventing suôhas I
673

be adopted as a whole—carried.

42* The council then adjourned until .consequently their interests were ne-j
ver satisfactorily or fully served. It platform, in its favor, and thè sooner 

I must be remembered that it is not it is placed upon the Statute Books
caul of our country the better it will be

By conferring on

7.30 p.m.
1072SECOND SESSION. i! □how much money the member

get for expenditure on roads, bridges, t°r the people.
and wharves, which are the most im- ; them the last word upon all large 

That only touches a questions of public policy the same as

iThe Council opened for business at 
Audit Committee presented7.30.

their report, stating that they had! 
examined books and found them cor-

Î
portant to us.
a smal portion of our collective and j was done with thé prohibition ques- 
individual life, and is only insignifi- jtion it will do much in making our

law makers more subservient to the 
! people’s will and less to that of 
greedy corporations.

■J.
rect. Moved by Friend W. Gushue 
and seconded by J. Ralph that the 
Treasurer’s report be adopted, car
ried. Move that aU funds on hand

These Bbots arc*'Waterproof and 
are solid through and through.

' v These Boots have two Double 
quotes straight to the heel.

" These Boots have Bellows 
-Tongues and the leather always 
remain sof£

In Black and Tan Leather.
Price SfeSO and. $7.06.
Men’s ordinary Pegged Bellows 

Tongue Batts, $3.00 to $3.50.

4 cant to the more important concerns 
which are :

How can we arrange our comm ere- ?

1153

•••«
after expenses are paid be passed ov
er to the Secretaryvrreasurer^o^the ^istribut^n ot the district who supported prohibi-

the wealth we produce and thereby, tion. It shows how we, as members, 
make it easier for us1 to meet the 4®* ican ma^e OUI* organization a power 
mands for increased and necessary !f°r good to the economic, social apd 
comforts and the better care of our!moral welfare of the country. The 
wives, children and others who may stand taken by President Coaker also

i merits our esteem.

t
I wish to thank all our friends in

F.P.U., carried, 
then raised the question of the pay-
ment of expenses incurred by dele
gates attending the Council meet
ing.

367r
;

8 H.P. COAKER.The Chairman ruled that the ex-
be dependent upon us.penses of the officers of the District

l Council should be paid by the Coun- How can we improve our educà-1 
cil, but those who were delegates and tional institution which with its fee 

J not officers flheir expenses should be system places a millstone around the 
g, borne by the locâl council. The meet- the neck of thousands

....

The liquor interests are question
ing the validity of the plebiscite as 
conducted by the Government and the

of our chil-1 (Continued on jpage 5.)

mr siFishermen s Union Trading Co., Lid.'■ : >
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4 H.P. COAKER.
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